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The h~bo~-facilitie·s and.the t:r:~e;stru:otu.:r-e iri Italy·malce supply of feed.· 
grain particular :tY diffi.cul t. The c~nnd~si on ~cCor<li~J;. . P~~Po ~.~ to intro:.:. 
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The Council.has given·its approval in advance.~or this proposal, up,to a ·~-·of-
·deadli:t?-e of' .1 JanusT.r 1980. . ·: ,. r.. ''··. >>;:- .. 
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. COUNCIL REGUL.ATI OliT ( EEC) 
on the reduction of the levy on certain imports of feed grain into Italy 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAlif Cm.:ITviDNITIES 1 
~ 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing ~he European.Economic Community, 
. . ... . . . 
Having regard to Council Regulation (EEC) No 2727/75 ·of 29 October 1975· on the 
common organization of -the market in cereals (1) 1 ·as last .amended by. 
Regulation (EEC) liTo (2), and in particular· to .Article 23 (1) thereof·, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
Whereas the harbour facilities and tradsstructure in Italy make the. supply .of 
. . 
feed grains particularl;y difficult; 1·Thereas, until the results of an appropriate. 
general· study become ·available, a reduction of 6.04 ECU per tonne in the levy ' 
on such grains importe~ by sea before 1 January 1980 should accordingly be 
introduced, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION : 
.Article 1 
The Italian Republic m~w. rec?-uce .by ~·04 ECU per tonne the· impo~t l.~vy on b~ley; 
oats, maize,· sorghum and millet imported into Italy by sea before 1 January 1980. 
· · Article 2 
This Regulation shall enter into force on 1 August 1979. 
This Regulation ·shall be. binding.in its· entirety and directly applicable in 
all Member States. 
•'!· 
Done at Brussels, 
(1) OJ No L 281, 1.11;.1975, p .. i .. (2) OJ No .. 
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~ 5.0 EXPENlHTURE ·· fl,· .• · - CHARGED TO THE EC BUDGET , ~ . ~/!NHRVENTIONS) ·2.9 mEUA 0.7 mEOA 0.5 mEUA 11 ~j . - :TIONAL ADMINISTRATION , . ,- , : ~ 
~-- - ~THE R . . ' _. • ' . . ~ ~ 5.1 RECEIPTS '' ' I' ~ - ~~~v~~;~ _ -· 25.2 mEtrA - 6.o3 mEUA '- 4 .. 2 mEUA ~ 
ff - NATrONAL 1 , . ; , , !1 
1' .. i ' .. . ' . i ~·~ ! 5.0.1 E;>TI~lATED EXPENDITURE .• - II ~- 5.1,1 ESTH1ATED RECEIPTS • · J . \ K ,,. P: 
'I ~.~ 5. 2 KEi"HOo OF CALCULATION • --~~: fl A,nnual imports from non-membe~ · co uri tr:i. e s · : 4 • 5 m t · ~ ~ ., 0.5- m t kl'l n n .. • EEC <' 90im tries 
il'l 4 nate. 6·.04 ECU/t ll u ~ yalidity of Reg~lation 1-.8.1979 31.12.1979 !l 
-~~'· Time limit . for payinen t · : 2 months~ r1 
5 1 ~ ' . 1 I ~ . 6.0 _CAN ThE PROJECT BE fiNANCED FR0~1 APPRO~fAiiONS EN.TEREo IN THE ~ELEVANT CHAPTER o,F THE CURRENT BUDGET ? -j 
~ 6.1 CAN Til: PROJECT BE F!NAtiCES BY TRAriStEFi BETWEEN CIIAPTERS OF TilE CURRENT OU66ET ? ~ 
r ~ 11 tl ,, ~ -~ ~ 6. 2 i!-5-;...-&i.*f"l:+.~~ \ ~ 
P, ~ ~ 
t~ . rr g 6.3 W:LL FUTURE BUDGET APPRQ~lATIONS SE NECESSARY.? fJ 
[l · r~ ' :.. . YES:Iil:i: ' I! 
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;_ ~ fl OBSERVATIONS I . 
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